
Post-doctoral Fellowship Announcement 2023-2024

Ann Arbor’s Arbor Psychology Group is pleased to announce an adult/adolescent fellowship for
the next academic year, beginning September 2023.  We are seeking applicants for this
fellowship from students currently in a PhD or PsyD clinical, counseling, or school psychology
program.

Fellows will have opportunities to advance their skills in a wide range of areas.  Fellows have
flexibility and can give input on how to balance their caseload & what types of concerns and
populations they want to work with. All fellows may give input on their preference of supervisor
prior to the start of the fellowship beginning.

Fellowship Experience
This fellowship focuses on therapy and diagnostic/clinical assessment. There is not a testing
component. The fellow will provide individual therapy for adults (only) or adolescents/adults with
a wide-range of concerns.   In addition to solidifying knowledge and experience in general
clinical practice, fellows may choose to gain specialization in eating disorders, couples therapy,
trauma, perinatal/postpartum concerns, or OCD/exposure/response prevention.  In addition,
fellows may have opportunities to lead/co-lead group therapy sessions.

About Arbor Psychology Group
Arbor Psychology Group is well-respected throughout the community for providing high quality
mental health services across the lifespan- from pregnancy/infant mental health through
adulthood. Our therapists frequently share cases- working with multiple family members- with
the opportunity for rich connections and collaborations. Our mental health team often works with
our speech-language therapist and occupational therapists to provide multidisciplinary,
comprehensive treatment. Our group offers ongoing professional development with frequent
guest speakers and case consultation meetings emphasizing lifelong learning.

Following the completion of the program, there are opportunities to stay on and join our team.
Arbor Psychology Group therapists respect one another, truly enjoy working together, and look
forward to welcoming a post-doctoral fellow in the coming year.

Arbor Psychology Group has multiple locations in Michigan.  This fellowship is for the Ann Arbor
location only.



Benefits
Compensation is competitive.  Fellows are W-2 employees.  Salary is approximately
$60,000-$75,000 depending on hours billed. (Typically, Fellows will be expected to see 20-25
clients/week, with a gradual ramp up of caseload).  15 days PTO. Flexible schedule, with time to
study for the EPPP and maintain a healthy work-life balance. A minimum of 2 hours/week of
supervision is provided, with additional group consultation time.

To apply
Applicants from members of under-represented groups including minorities are especially
encouraged to apply. Interested applicants should send a cover letter, resume, and 2 letters of
recommendation to Dr. Beth Pearson at DrBethPearson@gmail.com.
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